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ALI EN REGISTRATION 
___ Jj',.__.d~t~~-.'¢~~~t-·~~~--~--~-~• Maine 
Date Jl{,re ,Zi, /f#() 
Stree t Address 
--------------------------
0 it y or Tmm J3 q,"/er, y/-& ,A/,t"He 
~ > 
How l one i n United s tates cxJJ'ff('J How long in Maine o2J c/t!'~".r 
v 
Born 1n 1;,Aer J't·/4, .dGQ. Date ot birth ,liar.I' t, /P /<,, 
If marr i ed , hOVJ many children .J'/_'l i: c cupation ~ .J, c e y' 
Name of employer J'/o,4 o_ _;;.,p 
(Present or last) / 
Add re S6 0 f employer dry H ./" 4, 111n /He 
En(!' i sh ______ Speak ye.{ REad }/PJ" ·rite i./t>J 
_.......;'7'"~....:;._--- ~ -
Oth er l anguages_~---- ~-~-- ---------------~~ 
Have you made application f or oitizens hip?_~M~ P __________ _ 
Have you ever had m111 t ary service? _ _______________ _ 
I f so , ~hen? _____________ ./here? __________ _ 
t:t:El .'E A G.O. JUL 1 ,q,,0 
